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Get involved this Spring school holiday with 
sports, drama, forest school, crafts, dance 
and more!

Find out more or send your enquiry to:

Nottinghamshire.gov.uk/hafprogramme
0300 500 80 80
haf2022@nottscc.gov.uk

Free activities and food are available to 5-16 year olds 
receiving benefits-related free school meals. Visit our 
website or contact us to find out more about eligibility. 

Ask your school about what they’re o�ering 
this spring for the Holiday Activities and 
Food programme!

Laser tag is epic and I think I am addicted

Just been 
karting. A dream come 

true!

My kids
haven’t stoppedraving about this!It’s been brilliant! Thank you so much for hosting 

I’m coveredin glitter glueand I loved it!

As a mother that strugglesto take 3 children to suchevents and buy food on top, it was an amazing treat

You made 4 little kids so happy
along with me and my wife.

It was a perfect event and made 
our holiday super special

Karting iswaaaaaaaythe best thing ever.Cant wait to comeback!
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